
  
 

 
 
 
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

December 11, 2017 

Subject: Start of Commercial Operation of First Underground Hydrocarbon Storage Project in Mexico 

Southport, Connecticut.  

On December 5, Cydsa, S.A.B de C.V. (“Cydsa”) announced that its subsidiary Almacenamientos Subterráneos 
del Sureste (“ASSSA”) successfully began operations of its underground salt cavern hydrocarbons storage 
business with the commencement of commercial operation of its first storage facility, located near 
Coatzacoalcos, Veracruz.  ASSSA and Petróleos Mexicanos entered into an agreement relating to the facility 
in November 2014 providing for underground storage of 1.8 million barrels of liquefied petroleum gas (“LPG”) 
with an injection and extraction capacity of 120,000 barrels per day.  

SalTec International, Inc. (“SalTec”) and Cydsa have an exclusive agreement for the development of 
hydrocarbon and waste storage projects in Mexico, and the facility represents the first commercial project 
developed under the SalTec-Cydsa agreement.   

Reform of the Mexican energy industry is currently being implemented by the Energy Secretariat and is 
expected to encourage other developments of this type around the country, based on the need to increase 
inventories of different types of hydrocarbons. Cydsa anticipates continuing growth in underground storage 
projects for hydrocarbons to contribute to the efficient and safe operation of the country's industrial and energy 
sectors. 
 
Storage of hydrocarbons in salt caverns is considered the safest and the lowest cost option to store large volumes 
of LPG and other hydrocarbons (including, without limitation, crude oil and its mixtures, natural gas, gasoline, 
diesel, fuel oil, ethanol and hydrogen) and is widely used in Europe, the United States and other industrialized 
countries. 

Questions concerning this release should be directed to Lawrence Kelly at (203) 255-8777.  

About Cydsa, S.A.B. de C.V.  

Cydsa, headquartered in Monterrey, Mexico, is one of Mexico’s leading industrial companies with operations 
in salt, chemicals, plastics, yarns and textiles. Cydsa has over 1,700 employees, with 2016 sales of US$372 
million and EBITDA of US$81 million. Cydsa has more than 20 subsidiaries located in eight Mexican cities 
and serves customers in more than 15 countries. Cydsa trades on the Mexican Stock Exchange under the symbol 
“CYDSASA”.  

About SalTec International, Inc.  

SalTec International, Inc., a Delaware corporation (“SalTec” or the “Company”), with offices in Austin, Texas 
and Southport, Connecticut, is a growth-oriented project development company dedicated to owning and 
operating midstream energy infrastructure assets in the United States and Mexico, with a current focus on the 
use of solution-mined caverns in salt formations for hydrocarbon storage and waste management.  


